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------------------ [Android] - Short, short, short icons. - 100+ high quality icon. [Desktop] - Set a more natural color theme. -
17,000+ high quality icon. [OS X] - Shift to a more natural color theme. - 16,000+ high quality icon. [Apple] - Set a more
natural color theme. - 16,000+ high quality icon. [Linux] - Change all icons by running `icontopic`. - 17,000+ high quality
icon. [File] - Edit file icon. - Edit file icon. - Edit file icon. [Folder] - Edit file icon. - Edit file icon. - Edit file icon. - Edit file
icon. [Folder With Item] - Edit file icon. - Edit file icon. - Edit file icon. - Edit file icon. [Browser] - Edit file icon. - Edit file
icon. - Edit file icon. - Edit file icon. [Web View] - Edit file icon. - Edit file icon. - Edit file icon. - Edit file icon. [Action] -
Edit file icon. - Edit file icon. - Edit file icon. - Edit file icon. [Mail] - Edit file icon. - Edit file icon. - Edit file icon. - Edit file
icon. [Video Player] - Edit file icon. - Edit file icon. - Edit file icon. - Edit file icon. [Image] - Edit file icon. - Edit file icon. -
Edit file icon. [Window] - Edit file icon. - Edit file icon. - Edit file icon. - Edit file icon. [GitHub] - Edit file icon. - Edit file
icon. - Edit file icon. - Edit file icon. [Photo] - Edit file icon. - Edit file icon. - Edit file icon. - Edit file icon. [Video] - Edit file
icon. - Edit file icon. - Edit file icon. - Edit file icon. [Edit] - Edit file icon. - Edit file icon. - Edit file icon. - Edit file icon.
[Delete] -
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This icon pack is carefully designed with a set of professional-quality icons that cover all genres, allowing you to create your
beautiful projects. This icon pack contains 40 well-organized categories with 4,000 icons with 4px, 8px, 16px, 16px & 32px
sizes. It also contains content: video, social, music, live, editing, design, management, site, blog, search & keyword, home,
ecommerce, business, education, event, arts, design & typography, medical, NGO, travel & tourism, marketing, branding,
advertising, business, IT, social, architecture, travel, multimedia, news, technology, entertainment, book, gaming, tools,
science, office, science, programming, science, science, science, science, science, science, technology, education, sports,
education, sports, film, film, film, film, image, image, image, service, service, service, technology, mathematics, mathematics,
mathematics, science, science, mathematics, mathematics, photographs, photographs, photographs, product, shopping,
shopping, shopping, application, application, application, application, application, music, music, music, amusement,
amusement, amusement, amusement, amusement, amusement, music, music, music, game, game, entertainment, entertainment,
entertainment, entertainment, entertainment, entertainment, technology, technology, technology, education, education,
education, website, website, website, website, website, website, website, website, website, technology, technology, technology,
education, education, education, product, product, product, product, product, product, product, medicine, medicine, medicine,
medicine, medicine, medicine, medicine, medicine, medicine, medicine, medicine, medicine, medicine, education, education,
education, education, education, education, education, education, education, education, education, education, education,
education, education, education, education, education, education, education, education, education, education, education,
education, education, education, education, education, education, education, education, education, education, education,
education, education, education, education, education, education, education, education, education, education, education,
education, education, education, education, education, education, education, education, education, education, education,
education, education, education, education, education, education, education, education, education, education, education,
education, education, education, education, education, education, education, 09e8f5149f
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***Follow the image-size rules if you are using the image, for any use, please put to us or send us an emai*** ## Features

What's New In Nature?

Native Icons Pack - Natural Icons Native Icons Pack - Natural Icons contains: - 40 new icons; - 24 transparent PNG icons; - 7
font icons; - 134 unique icons with various styles and unique graphics; - 8 desktop wallpapers; - 5 posters with various sizes
for your design; - If you like our pack you can follow us on: Google Plus: Facebook: Instagram: Camouflage Icons for
Windows 9x/NT/2000/XP/Vista/7 Camouflage Icons for Windows 9x/NT/2000/XP/Vista/7 is an icon set that allows you to
change the appearance of your folders. You can also rely on these icons to customize and beautify your camouflage-related
projects. Camouflage Description: Camouflage - Icons for Windows Camouflage - Icons for Windows contains: - 60 new
icons; - 28 transparent PNG icons; - 5 font icons; - 113 unique icons with various styles and unique graphics; - If you like our
pack you can follow us on: Google Plus: Facebook: Instagram: Check out the more packs like this, here: Please consider a
donation to Don't forget to subscribe if you like Reasons to love Nature Nature Nature is a good-looking icon pack that you can
use to change the appearance of your folders. You can also rely on these icons to customize and beautify your nature-related
projects. Nature Description: Native Icons Pack - Natural Icons Native Icons Pack - Natural Icons contains: - 40 new icons; -
24 transparent PNG icons; - 7
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System Requirements:

Minimum: OS: Windows 7, Vista, or XP SP3; Mac OS 10.6.5, 10.5, 10.4; Linux version 2.6.6 or later Processor: 2.0 GHz Intel
Core 2 Duo, AMD Athlon X2 or higher Memory: 2 GB RAM Graphics: 128 MB ATI Radeon HD, NVIDIA GeForce, Intel
HD Graphics or equivalent Recommended: OS: Windows 7, Vista, or XP SP3; Mac OS 10.6.5, 10.5,
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